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Administratian's immifraUon re- choose amoof
form biU. which prapoaesteaboUsh the basis of »-hat they can con- ;j,j, -perhaps the roost iiscr;m>
______________________________
....................................................
'■ 1 and ecowvtiic
presen: law
I in both tribute to o »«ihl
toe NaUonal Origins System. «nd strength, but on toe basU of w.hr'r the Aria-Pacific Ti
_ wi ih '
Triangle
toe Asia-Pacific TYiangle. The Na- they—«r, even. In aome cases, the r Quires perswts of Asin-i stick ‘
tional JACL Board meeting in Los ancestors—happtfoed to m hero..
.
WMbinc:?3
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iACli JlMe<lU4nrr» IM4 P»« SJ,. S4B FTinrUro IS CKtt
WMhlft»tcti OJflc« S)> - 1»1I SI K»\ W»»tUnrun> t. Dr.
IM lAf DirrcUii ra^n. BPm »b« •plnleo* «za>ra*4^
..................... "U *BUcy4 ptt »«r (p4V4bI» ID *
• rc.)
«M »• l«r » »*»rt iBaAr:
04] PPT yt»r. rmcB; H f
Ktln In Poo^flm. Ua An

u.
Am^n iavolvement there cantmues ta
be the mayor foreiao poUry proSiletn for this Admimstration. And
the comptieated intemationaJ bajanoe
Mymeats deficit eontinues
"Vhe the main rmaocial chalieage.
KMwhiie Coocress is rcUiraiUf to more active omsidjfato ol
the Preildanfs Great Socict>- leg;slatKTi. attor toe traditional slowdown to eelehCate toe birtodus oJ
two or the greatesIJVznericao duel
------- ------ f,—>. .wo

SaSm icmi^'atsu ' i

Sditm'i’^ed
CONFLICT IN LAW
*nie prevtUing theory nghl after W'orld War U was that
heaping en^loyinent records on race, color and^ religion
was in itself dlstriminator} and should be barred. And for
many years, this was the course in several of the slates.
However, under a federal order issued two years ago.
firms seeking federal contracts must provide job opportuni
ties on the
of equalilv. The federal order was design
ed to promote* more jobs for Negroes and others against
whom there bad been evidence of job discrimination.
Te provide a basis for determining whether the em
ployers arc complying fully with federal requiremenU, re
cords must be kept.
Tbc Commonwealth of Massachusetts—a leader in equal
employment opportunities —now finds itself with a ^emma
for its law concerning employment record-keeping is out of
step with modom theory and practice. The legislature has
been asked to correct the situation. If it doesn't. Massachu
setts firms doing business ujider federal government con
tracts and cooperating on the Massachusetts plans to provide
Increased jobs for Negroes will be forced to continue to
break a Massachusetts law^4he law that bars keeping employinent records as to race and color. Yet. it must if ade-

the general objectives of the Preiident's immigration propcsiU. ku
recommended certain safeguards
against admitostrrtve discretion,
■ .
*
*
In toe House, lU judiciary Co*-'You're ripht. Let's pick another plenel to land on.'
mittec bar been so preoccupit d
with legislation lavolving presideniial disability and surcetslon
Pr«ss Commtnts:
that its Bubxmmittee no immlgr.-itioo and Naturalisstion has not ,'i ’
held public hMriags in ihe nation':
capital. The SuocommiUee ' ha.i.
•
•
•
however, held a special hearing lo
BT mo HtSHKl
I>uring the war she wis the CleveUnd. a part of which t.s :a
LoiAngeles -iweetoeart' oftbe«42nd asd a the canstiuiency of Michael Pc-.
It seems rather strange that the number ofyears ago Maiy- «as ghan. Democrat and Chainr in -< 1'
wire services laUad to cover dc toasted by toe veto at toeir .con- the libroigration SubmmmitUc.
____________
tato .pertaining
*
. '
Henry Tanaki „f -0,. aeve'ari
~
:
. to the Nisei woman vention.
_____________
««ibracing Malcolm X when hiWhen she visited her banetowa j^CL testified at toe h*aring, c~.
was shot <F-eb. 211 in a Harlem rccantly the town declared a "Mary behalf
the NfLonal Organtool-c i
kuditorium.
Nakahara Day" and banorod her
ohjo chapters therebv verr:.-’But. appareuUy the es-BUck with gifu. A cur dealer gave b« ujj dranutic and personal

A Nisei Woman in Harlem

nte Massachusetts Commission AgMnsl Discrimination
ion.^ sUge.ana
»tsige and to ws
his wae.
wde.
^
\

I;

violales the pECSeot law,
^

civU rtgnts
civu
rights is wsii-enown
wsll-known in »e
toe
.. .* *..4
4 m.

ah«>lii«.

^

U boilB do»n to Ihe olhnic orUim of ou-oames. Viliere
an Oriental najne (except for instances such as....
Lee—Chi- Nakahara.
..............
nese or English, and Mori—-Kipanese or Italian) is fairly easy

.o

declared.
"Such w system
_
t.vierablc on princijde akee. 1
not know how any American coa'd utnry discriminatioa against
fai! to be offended t»>- a system than one-half o.'^s.wcrll's .-o.idt
i.-hich prerumes that some people tioo - . . Th?
rs.maiaing di.'-we inferior to others solely be- crimmat3rsi.jfcovision of th.- loi
cause of their birthplace, isiiere is having a racial coanoution is to
democratic—indeed, no rational aae requiiTbgJhat an Asian persoi
—basis' for such discrimination, be charged to an Asian QUOU arei ‘
The ^arm it does to toe United even if he w^e bore outside to;
States and its citizens is inca'cula- Asian area."
tie. The evils of toe'nBtional oricaiclusiaa. toe Secretory d.
^tos system in prindpie are (vm- (-tared 1^1 toe AdnunisfratioB pro
winded by -its crueUisi in prac- pjjjjj "wouid materially sireogto
Ut^crgrilics sooeedlcss that they
aosiaoo in the world stnis:
alonHfrovae abundant rcaija for
y, ,-ajri, »-e are c.-.caged. Wha
changing this
system."
changing
this syrtem." wc*are »»Vmt in efieev is thi.
In
In concluding
concluding his
his iouu:-irJ'u;t ^ hr-i-n. tb; thcorv >f our U;
tenitxtooy.
tenithooy. the
toe Altarne.v G.-a;raJ
G.-s.-raJ itotoTw^
j.,. i;-, «.j.w vw
eur 'nrantce
------a -a.. .... ts„.
Jur.U-c. pogi.^ar period"
*‘**^‘* '*
w-'-'t
ad.T;::,i.'(ration of immigration in to-.s cm#
''^^wn Siis ttiasurc
rqsaiy
stod.'' TTir plaja.
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Origin by name, the dilemna would not appear. But sug 'known figure.
H-r brother Peter, now fucrera- the &ack MusUms. but ho«- clou
gesting that this be Ahe practice is out of the question. It is fill attoniey in San ^Joie. aid she can one get.
-kajfiu Mainieh
OBly by detemiDiag what the objectives arc can the dilem , o.id the. autinefios of being toe . .
best
km-n bay-glr] se: of tnint
ma be solved. And in this instant, gpigmatism would have to
in these parts.
prevail if the end is to provide more job opportunitiK.
They cE^iuted San Pedro High
Sehaai in USa and Mary u-as oiBt'e
toe popular girl in hcr^d*>'»'^
«
PC CUT4)FF MARCH *31
fa fact, abe la toe only girl to
After prescribing '.'PC cut-off March 31" to print now have been awarded a varsity let- Tt.
ter ia footoaU at San Pedro High
Story
for four years, its bearing almost ^ us shuddering menUily
—honorary, of courae—but it indi* Ed' or:
as much as "the 15lh of April 'Ahen personal incOTie lax caJSfd toe tremendoua following abe At a joici mee.Ung of to* Cortiz
JACtehlp.
reports are due. What “PC cut-off March 31’ wans should
------- 1--------------*^ters Feb 3. Joe Grant Masari^
be eiqilained first to our new readers.
>
■p
.
toe Japan-M History Project
In I960, the National JACL Council made good a sevenyear dream to have the Pacific Citizen established as a “mem
tContinded from Freni Page)
bership publication” and one subscription going to each
was and how be came to toe
bousehedd. With the new T^n effective January. 1961. our
Stoles^
..
.
laM circuUUon double,! ovemigbt 10 10.000. A, the pi««m
„„ ,b™,,».«» M.Bc.o. „
time, we're averaging close to 15.000. •
Vwrttod fa Ctoigomu * Ttoids tad ^
A??,
^lOKA
Because it was the hope of national membership chairz JACL.
under the federal
men and natio^ treasurers to have the membership drive
-breew^ w adiich expired Deicondnded as
as possible in the calendar year, the Na- 51
- vhcs
Coagreas
lefuaed to renew
tional Board selected Mar. 31 of each year as the “cut-off "
date for JACL subscribers who fail to renew their member
iCooliaoed foom From Page;
ships so that their PC subscriptions could be icraiinated.
'“i'*
a™,,.
The chaplm have not misjudged the value of this earlv VESTuSr.S!“i^‘’™, . ,

ru Letter Box

Farm labor-

>

fare^ nod kieaU t

completion of inAibership drives for it allows the incoming
cabinet more lime to chart program.^ and activities, n used
lo be that membership drives conducted by voIunUrv- help.
» U..V .re ,„d,y; ,»>k u,™.u„ lo cbplblu. W«h re »,b
senpuons Ued in,.lhe Impetus to wind up the campaign by
Mar. SI took firm hold. With health plans now available for
membership, the scheme is further entrenched in JACL.
The PC Circulation sU/f is wortdng hand-in-hand wilh
NaliOMl Headquarters to senice the subscripUon list We
estimate that after a new subscriber's name and address is
received at Berfquarters, he should receiw his first PC
mthln two wdfics. At the same lime, our records for renewals
■re double-ch(?(*ed, ZIP code •dded in manv instances and
our professional mailers tnll be notified someUme in mid- •
April of those who have not renewed on time.
Because of ektra workload at the PC Office. Mrs. Paula,
V*m»guchi hie been added to the staff as pait-Ume help to

. ,.L

their nev, and renewal membership cards and moiues lo
National Headquarters as soon as possible. It would fadliUle matters at National if the cards are ajphabetkally arranged, since all acknowledgmenU to the chapters as well
« U» to 10 our »cul.Uoo dto,
proporod thosly.
UI'S nol stumble over Urfs Mar. 31 PC cut-off date!
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From the.
Frying Pan

tag co^monpljcrirlfck 'up 3 magazme or newspaper and
find a story about some interesting or unusual thing being
dofte by a Nisei. Take, for sample, the Feb, 13 New Yorker,
tt-bich carries a lengthy report on the island of Guam by
rj. Kahn. Jr. He writes that one of the things that is conlinuing to bhg Guam is the presence, real or imagined, of
B few rugged, miserable stragglers of the Japanese miliUry
jarrison that held the island until July. 1944.
Two Japanese enlisted men. Bunzo Minagawa and Masashi Iio. were captured in the Guamanian jungle in May.
1960, told tl^itBr was over, and sent back to Tokyo They
were believed to be the last of the holdouts, but since last
sutaaer others have bwn reported seen and every once in
a while someone •uncovers evidence that they’re still skulkug ground in the caves and underbrush.
Last August. Kahn writes. Guamanian police and U.S.
marines went looking for the.«:e stragglers and a Hawaiianborn Nisei named Edward G. Tsutsui was pressed Into seras interpreter. Tsutsui. who works In a fiavy warejo’ose. flew oi cr the search area in a helicopter. Through a
loudspeaker, he urged the stragglers, if any, to come ouL
Ifert day he boarded a U.S. Navy tug. which flew the Rising
Sun flag to reassure the stragglers, and continued his urging.
. Kshn also wrilcs that Tsulnii’s wife, also a Nisei, put
out some bowls of r;ce and pickled plums and radishes, cal
culating that these surely would lure out a Japanese who
tiad been existing for ncaily two decades on coconuts and
Mnanos. And like a Tokyo Rose in reverse, she spoke in al[uring tones through a •iidspcakcr
luntca on a ponce
car, but nothing h*..ppcncd.
Or lake the Jan. 31 issue of Weekend Magazine, a syn
dicated supplement distributed by many Canadian Sunday
newspapers. It carried the story of one Mary Suzuki of Mon
treal who was jailed in- Albany. Ga.. for taking pari in a
Freedom March. In spite of her Japanese name. Miss Suzu
ki looked more Caucasian than Nisei, and I remarked on
4his to Larry Tajiri who happened to come by my desk. We
agreed she might bo half Nisei, and then he recalled the
trouble be
to hayc with rmnish. Slavic and central
European names, which look Japanese, during the war
years when he scanned the nation's newspapers for items
for the Pacific Citizen. I still remember the blonde giri of
of a,acaaM*
Maki, who
allilUail FaAUOCVaa, name aaa
naata was
aw listed by
wj the
—aa.
Seattle English sections along with Nisei «^o made high
^school honor Tolls.
.

Uw to Halt Ralty
Practk* of MockBu>tin9 AIm Atkod

^ _

^
Denver, Colo.
everywhere. EypRYTHING—Any more, it is becom-

..

SOUTHEAST ASIA — A recent edition of the Associated
Press Log reports that Yuichi (Jackson) Ishizaki. staff photo
grapher based in Tokyo, was injured painfully but not seri
ously in a jeep accident in Vietnam. Jackson is a Japane^
who speaks English like a Nisei and who has'the gene^
sttt and build of T. John Fujii.
The same issue of AP Log telb about Rene43corges
Inagaki; another member of the Tokyf' staff, who was dis
patched to Vientiane, Laos. Inagaka was being escorted to a
colonel’s headquarters by AP’s resident correspondent, ^
telle Holt. As they walked through dark streets, they could
see sentries, silent and menacing in the shadows. Estelle
pointed her flashlight dotrnward. saj-ing; "Perhaps if they
lee'a skirt and a woman’s leg. they won't shoot."
They didn't, and it was a good thing she wasn’t wearing
slacks.
TAJIRI MEMORIAL — In this space last week we pro
posed the idea of a scholarship for journalism students to
perpetuate the memory of Larry Tajiri, who edited the Paci
fic Citizen from 1942 to 1953. Faditor Harry- Honda sees merit
.in the idea, and suggests persons wishing to make contri
butions. or with idea as to how the scholarship should ^
drawn up, get in touch with Dr. David Miura, PC board chairmen. His address is 2148 Shipway Ave.. Long Beach 15, Calif.

SAN HtUfCISCCrS
iiumG XMin. 6 f

First CalHomla gray whale captured alive for Sea World
by Nisei commercial whaler, considered top U.S. sharpshooter

LYNCH CALLS FOR
LICENSE L0!iS
FOR RACE BIAS

ByBillHosokmn

SAN FRANCISCO — Califamia
Aitr- Gen. Tboinas C. 1^-nch h»s
n»k«l the LegUUlute tw a la*
^ewrfdnf ttie slatt Uccnae of an>-

‘

the real etUte prartirc
(W "blodc biutins."
He described -the two etvU riebu
proposals In an address to a Ceorfc
WasblnKton's birtbdar reunion dinzter of the Nisei Veterans of Foreias Wan here.
"Tbere are still some bisic ecncepts in our Constitutisn which are
receiving only Up service." Uvoeh
said. "As aUome.v (eneral. I intend
to see that these oancepts of equal
ity receive ma.-e than Up service.”
Lynch -said die biU lor revakinp
licenses if discrimination is prac
ticed would be introduced bv Statr
Sen.
HoUndahl <D-Alameda>.
•TViis biU would include doctors.
dentists; insurance adjusters, and
.
, .
o -vr es
inany service businesses such *$ "DON'T WATT tiU the pain ittrts before you look
ID bed I
barbers. beauUcians, and real- JACL Major Medical Plan-- Charles Kama
tors." be
View Hospital) of Hollywood says as be files
Bi^b — ■Oxmsawara, Clapttol Life represutaUve. Exaihination revealed a reBlaek Pailhii
^ necessary in the near future. Otters receiving
"Our other jwoposal would hall claim checks include Ryo Tanbara of Downtown LA.. Tom ttiaoda
the vicious pracUce <rf Wock-bust- of West Los Angeles, and Mrs. Jane Ozawa of Elast Los Angeles.
ing. Through this unscrupulMs
practice, real estate peopi* ex-wnd
the racial ghettos of our urban
cooununlties.
"Block-busting U basieaUy toe
fraudulent method of convincing
white residenu that the presence
.((Maw.....

A--.-...

...

cause immediate detcrioratiOB ol
aaa

citizen* at below market value utd

FIBRE GLASS
W ~ 40 PMt
kr tha Noribweat and Alaska
' On-e(.«Ute tomlriti Mlad

,

COAST MARINS
Hiqigaai. Warn.
MYliOB&YABa
c'o Her^eM Bmt Os.
S«*UJt tZOi) EA 5-5328
Eswetf 1206) At 2-7128

hazmore

Lynch sad
Id he did not bcliett
bebete
*t««aro «“«■
rates.^
there was basis for speculition that
Announcement of to* ttcond
the Legislature wUl not look ktodty aditovemeat to the JACL group toon cIvU ri^ts legUUttoa this year sunance program was made U»t
s» « «
following aw
the passaie
<rf Prop. i%.
li.
at a meeting of JA<;L leaders

tbe «>d i^u st th*
Pi^reitaurant. ~
Tbe term iftsurunev

_____ _______________________ 1 to
taoustog.
"Hopriully *uch proponent* of
Prop, 14 as toe California Real EiUte Aazn.-which rtreased iu belief to equal rights and termed -toe
Rumford Act a matter of property
rirtits—will support this legisla*Lkm." be declared.
•1 cannot see that either of these
p(W«ls could be qonstrued as an
itia on propert>-^«s.
"One is aimed solely at overt
dis^mtoation The other attacks
a practice which home* realtors
have long deplored."
______________________

^nwn OrafUto
. p-aumakloe

Agency I
tor. Nihoi
design 'S^tTor'l^'k^y:
new do*-mown rapid trandl sU-

Woman Arddteet Grad
SEATTLE — Beatrice C. Murata
one of the few Hawalianboni girb
puixiie an architectural career
graduates this month from
Unrv. of Washington. She
pleted her upper division studies
here on an alumnne scholarship
-She said her Interest to archi
tecture came during a 1K7 visit
Ky-scrapered New Yexk CHy.

CoDBCr GOP
L.4 JAR.A, Colo —Roy Inouye. long
time San Luis Valley lOOOer. em
ceed the Ltoeoto Day dinner aittitded by 100 CBpejos County Re
publicans. He Is county GOP <4iair-

HattkaSeimen

Cmtrel Callfomig Dirtrirt Cowoell

CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE^.

«« a. Baa Tlecoto Btvd. bei AngeJes. CzHf, TM.J ■*!»
= ,____
»Paul
Gentsi Agent

^

Press Club, Receptionist

"Tlwp- TOO <Aales slaee he took up

S2Si>*SSshSB?-tothfo?

toe feat it oe of personal mUs. secnethlag he has
factiqn. It
1 an aVeg.
wanted to a
f,e« of
to Terminal Island. Kea at
r has found this t
TOKjro - Eve
coming to Japan U met by,Mary toe Ushljlma-KmoshiU elan.
2*J**J^ .®
U^^'s cS^g smilevand She U also reUled to Dr. Prank
w^ of welcome at the T^k»-Eto. prerideot of the Oiuo Ho^aForeign Oxrespoodents (Preas) lal on the Ginns, who is wen
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FlyilNq TO JAPAN? lAL offERS you
so Much MORE '
yETChARQES
NOTA pENNy MORE
Japan Air Lines off^ you so much more; Your lovely Japanese-spealdng
hostess. A magnificent modem OC-8 Jet Courier, furnished luxuriously
and decorated in the classic Oriental motifs. Warm sake. Rare delicacies
wch as wumam/ mono. Plus delectable continental cuisine. And mwt
important, an airline service unique in all the world. Your hostess, trained
since girlhood in Ihe-art of gracious service, attenjis your every wish.
Indeed, she seems to anticipate them. "Yet this unique servic^ costs you
no mpre than any othei airline. And to make your trip even more enjoyable. ^
you may stop over to visit friends and retadyes.in sunny Hawaii at no
extra fare. When you fly to'Japan, enjoy this 'travel experience unique in
all the worW ... fly Japan Air Lines, And when you’re flying within Japtru
you’ll find that JAL offers the best connectiiins and the sameTine servica
you enjoyed over the Pacific. __
CHOOSE FROM 12 rers a week to TOKYO taav* from Us Af>p«lM arory day
avaFy day azeafid 7ua*day Of Ihtesday... w»ef

UAPAiSI AIR LINES

ktibnai JSCL C«i«il Rronneodi O.r Cwtiswatio" B* &!•«■ Ua «*■
----- ADOPTED BT -----
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Tokyo Topics: by Tomotsu Murayanu
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jBy tk 'Zomd
by Dr. Tern T«k«U. NC-WNOC ChAirman

San Jose
Ead> administration—be it at the Chapter. Oistnct Coun*
cil, or National level—should have an objective to fuinii dur
ing iu tenure of office. Our National President. Kumeo
;YoshiaBri. has outlined quite a comprehensive list for the
190W966 Biennium. We at the district level are to imple
ment these National goals with the active partidpation of
the Chaj{tcrs-T-the. ba&belie of our National organization.
Strong, active Cbapters-are essential “to get the work done”.
With this is mind, we in the Northern California-Western
hfevada -District Council have undertaken as our objective
task of strengthening our Chapters. The fact that ours
is Ibe “Jcbi&an” District Coundl in the National organization
in i» way minimireROhe need for improvement. An active,
dynamic program Is essential, lest we become complacent.
The manner in which »c hope to achieve our objective
is to take the in/redients of success attained by many of our
cb^ters.and pass them on to lees successful one. One item
which ataads out abo-.e all others is leadership. Chapters
with dynamic leadership have enjoyed success not only in
activities but also in membership. In facl. the three—leadexsbip, activities, and membership—seem to go hand-inhand. Consequently, emphasis is being placed in these three
areas.
•,
•
•
• t
•
.Worieshop sessions were held at our first DC quarterly
meeting with three “old” pros—National Director Mas Satow and our present and past National 1st Veeps Jerry Enotnob} and Akiji Yoshimura—conducting the leado^hip dis-.
cussion; DC executive board member Mas Yokogawa and
JACLer of the 1961-1962 Biennium Frank Oda, the program
t .activities session; and the DC 1000 Club Chairman Tad
Hirota. executive board member George Mat^imoto, and
membership chairman of the “Idiiban" &n Jose Chapter,
Phil Matsumyra. the membership session.
!Hte responsibilily ior providing leadership at the Chap
ter-level usually falls on the shoulders of the president. Hy
sincere request is that each Chapter president lak« pride
in bis position and provides the necessary leadership to ful
fill the Chapter's obbgations to the District Council, the
National organization, and to its njembership and commu
nity, It's not an casv task, but it can be done with a little
detennination. 1 would like to jot down a few suggestions'
which 1 feel may be helpful not only to Chapter offices, but
also to others in responsible positions such as committee
chaiemep.
first, is thd attitude with which one assumes bis respon
sibility. A positive, enthusiastic attitude to get things done
is esaential. The philosophy here i$ that anything worth
doiiig is worth doing -well to the best of one's ability. Al
though this proper-attitude is imporUnt, it is itself is not
cnou^.
V'

This leads to my second suggestion, that is, to become

knowledgeable. Knw- your -product; in our case. JACL. Get
fhe facts about JAfX—its philosophy, its policy, its accom
plishments. its prj^ts—so you can discuss it intelligently.
There arc many sources from vahich you can draw—discussi«« vwlh experienced JACLers/reading the Pacific Citizen,
the President’s Notebook, reports, and other available litera
ture. A recent addition to the latter Is leaflet entitled "Whpfs
Our Line?” now av^lable from National Headquarters'^ for
the asking. I highly rcconunend this literature for the mem
bership, and especially for newly elected officers and board
members.
An important item with which the Chapter prerident
and other officers should become familiar with is the Na
tional budgeL including the ways and means by which funds
are raised to meet the budget. (1 might atW parenthetically
that we can look forward to an increase in National member
ship dues at the 1966 National Convention in San Diego to
(CocRmued oo Page 5i
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By 8w Beard

(Commuv'i frrmv Pa^ 4l

m«*t Ibc ntwis of our National program.) Wbili a commit
tee diairmia needs oniy to become knowledgeable of his
- particular assi^nmert, the preridem must become knowledge
able in numirous areas in order to do an effective job.
Once the overall picture of JACL is obtained, it becomes
easier to carry out my third suggestion, that b.-fTevaluale
the Chapter program and arliviUes on the basis of National
posls and membership and community needs. This evalua' tion should be done annually.
AcUvities and services should be geared to meet the in
ter^ and needs of the memberrfaip and the community
and should be consistent with the National aims. It should
take into account public relations, voulh. civU righ’ts Ath
letics. cultural heriUge. and-other areas of National as
well as local interest for a well-balanced program.
The creaUon of a healthy atmosphere for the acceptance
of JACL at the local level is extremely important and is
-dependent to a Urge degree upon the attitude of the Chap
iter leaders. Too often the Chaplere.arc primarily concerned
wjll^ctiviUcs which do not reach the general populations
onhe Japanese community. Too often Chapters try to go
it alone instead of inviting or joining other organizations in
functions which concern the community-at-large.
Chapters iJiat ha\ e become an integral part of the commu
nity through ihcir v.illingneM to work with other organiza
tions and have provided a diversified program of activities
have invariably been very successful in their membership
drives as well as other undertakings. One program w hieh is becoming increasingly popular
is the health plan. 1 do not think it is proper for an organizaUon such as oars Jo encourage membership solicitaUon by
door4o-door agents whose primary interest is to sell health
insurance. I strongly advise against such practices, lest JACL
becomes stereotyped primal iiy as an organization to join
for. health insurance. My earnest recommendation is that
it (the health insurance) be kept in its proper perspective.
It should be considered as one of the many services and bene
fits offered by the Chaptei-s to their members.
As such, each Chapter should assume the responsibility
for servicing its policyholders including enrollmrtit, pre
mium collections, etc. The close liaison and contact offered
at the Chapter level are greatly desired in creating a good
relationship between Uic Chapters and its constituents. This
influences the latter's attitude favorably toward other Chap
ter activities, as has been experienced by several Chapters'
In our District Counci}.
. ■

. .

.

HAWAII'S REAPPORTIONMENT TASK
lOOeHEIffD BY U.S. COURT OROa^

• HONOLULU-lf a Houm- bill b.v
CoBCRwmas CcUer caUina to
cqualizths coazrewooal disuicis
b>- pr^wlatioa passes. Hawaii and
Nca- Mexico <whieb boUi have two
»i-liree- represeniatives eleeted'
wiU be bard-pressad to drafl dis
tricts, in a oootisuous. compact
pattern.
ias strength oo Oahu, which has
about three-fourths of the rejUter«d voters. ■
PoliUeal ohaervm here feel that
a part of Oaha wffl need to be 1ncladed in a secood district which

all state senators would end u the
1S68' -elerttow. in which vote.-s
V >;i.d nan.i- a sew senate with -*»«l>
tj the mciTi'jers elected to tw«>wnuld mclude
ne.*!iiorir.'
jear icrrrt' and hall to loar-year
terms.
ail Qaartelv
irtolv :npor-j
the court also indicated il.'would
i woujdtaave tj redir rcapporpan the le^lature
the Celto-bUl |.a
roBvention o
e clectontc.
Locally, a special ihrcc-.'i.if •
U S. Disirjcl Court on Fbh- K ruled
that the State Senate siud b. re
apportioned b.v eonststii-joaal con
vention. Kazuhisa Abe. SUi'.c Srrate Rresident. aaid he would appeal
to the U.S. Suprase Court.
Lezistators have been told b>
.MtoTBcy Oeneril Bert
that the filinf.ol an appaal will Hotel. Sao iuan. Puerto Rico, th;not automaucalt-v brmjt.a .'tav

mmm

New NIim^o dess.epens
Mar. 4 ia Sim. Bldg.

LA/sLAST
CLOSE-IN
LOCATION!

Unuted cr»deati5ts ;^or
langiMge teachen oskod

S-HCR-AMENTO-AssemUyiilan E
Rjchtrd Bames 'R-Sin D.^o) latt
week introduced at bill ta ‘ grant,
limited leaching (credentials
elemenlar}- scho^ foreign
guage Instructor/. The
ic meas-'tw
me
adatory prA
would facilittte the mandatory
p.-;
laaguagek
the stoieBimea pointed to-refugees and
other qualified perMzis in the state
who can teach but lack R>me of
the formal training rcqulr^ to
credentiaL

BEGINNING JAPANESE

LANGUAGE COURSE
— Starting March 4, 1965 —
Sun Bldg.. Room 309. 125 Weller St, L.A.
MA 8-2469 — NO 3-9059
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rxpe.-. that dedication atone will
improve the tmalitv.of their pen
lonnaece in the riasuoom.- she
aaii "Revolutionary ebanfes arr tafcinz place in the field of mstruetien
in the basic arena of readme. Un»ua*e. rrmlhematics aad scietic-:
and yet the maywity of our teachers are left to tbeir -own mibaUvc
and very UmUed fiusRneT protrirm to continue their kaowkdfe
of these n.a^^ive changes."
She i« a member of toe House
Bduesunn Committee abicb will
consider her bill
In the determined but unsuccess-

.V,

MISS TANAKA'S

TOKYO

WASHINCTTON ~ Rep Pats- T
Mmk <D-Hawaii> deliver^ her
first speech is the House Feb IT
in support of her dm to Jinance
advanc^ trainme for elemcntar.v
and secondary teacher.Ocscrioed as s “Cl bill to teachers". it would set up a teachers
saboaiical leave prsfram under
wh.cb-federal zrants up to
to educational expenses ar.d $303
a month tolivinff -.-vpeaaes would
be ava:i0h!c to teachers with morthan 10 years, oa the job.
".As a nation, we cannot any
longer merely praise our school
teachtTf. to their dedication and

■ it n..f fHtiit 1-1 iCr.T*: Dmw
axainst the CoouWttee on
Aincricaa .4rt;i:ticj Fob. H,
btink said any attempt to cl*
‘b-wiZhu and idr as as nther A
iean or »Amcrtenn u ~8o«
to the most bssu-and fundam'
.rifbls of freednm"
"
.
HU AC Ftoer FI*1K
,
She declared her bel«f **a>.
strenctfa and alsdom of the A
>caa puohc to be ab.e to >adv
themselves tbore wilbiB their
mmaiiaiiie-s whose ideas al
be rejected. 1 do cat briirve
.America needs rosjere-.siooal!
sore ,reculatin« and detenir
to our cUiiens what ideas
American or un-American."
The House voted 3SS-Z9 to
prove a rclaUveiy large $5"
asprop.-totoi to the committ

PREVIEW

lily fourth and final suggestion is to carry out the pro! gram effectively. This entails not only the assigning of re.spcnsibilitics to various coromittees, but also of providuig
propor guidance and follow-up to ensure siicccssful accomflisiunent of the assignments. Selecting the right person
for the nght job is especially important.

I-S .ANGELES — Yoihdio Ttnaka. a IS-ycar teacher bf Japanese
languan.- and culture, anhouhced
the Mai. 4th opening of a new
evening class in clemvntao' Japa
nese at the Sun Bldg.. Roam 333,
12S W«Uer St.
She bat developed one of the
most effective presentations of
both spoken land written Jai<am--se
tor beginning and advanced s-udents. Her limited classes altow
maximum personal rlUntidn t>'-d
student recitation. The extensive
Naganuma texts, supplemented by
Miss Tanaka’s own instnutioB snd
eonvertatiodal loose lojf shec’r.
are used.
A graduate of Tok.vo Women’s

Rep. I’link la 'meideii speech' in liowe
supperfing ottn '0! Biil lor Teachers'
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265 Homes in a Private,

A

Walled Communitylj
ji

Gardena Area!

Full Price from ^24,500
10% Down • No Second Tfxist Deed

* 2 Story Estate Homes

Call or drop in any one of ,
our offices for further information

* Fireplace^Shake Roof
* Wall-to-Wall
Nylon Carpeting!
/’* All Electric Kitchen!

Kamiya-M am iya
Realty Inc.
1493S S- Weatere Ava. 1303 W. Csraen St.
«ard*na. CaiHemia
TorTwnee, Califom.a
FA1-1444
SPS-t303

1671A Cranahaw Blw^
earuana.
FAT-«63

B ton tTM from L. A.

!.

Chicago Issei aged dgn for apartments SHOJ?!E«HCME
in public housing unit in Near-Korihside^ ,1’?F0aSALET0
YOUTH WORKSHOP
iGP
MAY BE BASIS

Gisp'.sr Cali Beard
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Now Ploying tin Mar. 9
G^en no' TsubokL

fYBE

SCARLET COVnIw>R)

ajl Ohada. Takabum T-irmir*.
Yunoauka Ro. Shliru twaalilU

KABUKI THEATn
'

Adaan St Cramiwo
Tat 734-0362 — Frw 9ai«a

Now Ploying tin Mar. 9

OWBcasi hi cyw - CrdBili SahtHlB

Honzai Kyoshrtsu

(SICB SCHOOL rVRAKKT)
’ Ken toaul. Vukiko FVm.
btka Bau)u. Jun Fujimaia

tJIcQr* Sondo Goso

For this picture, directed by Kibaehl Okamoto, a new lechJiqiK
In sword manipuUUoa far superior
to that used in “Sanhwo" was invrmed, Story concern? a group ol
30 odd Samurai banding ?ogclhcr
to Bs.?assln*tp Lord 1;. ch''? —■i: .
of toe Tbl
toe 1950*. Mifunr is cast a. l .-ur.,.chiyo Shmao, who Joins toe groau
without knowing that be ia an IIlegitimate son of Lord U and fights
■nost gaUantiy until his father iibehradod.
Advance ticket sales are S3W.

WhorMbouts /

LOB ANGELES—The i
of Yoshlo Sbiralshi. 47. who cam?
to the US. in 1936 to work on an
asparagus farm oear Sacrameni;
and then emaioved bv AgriculUira'
Industries Co.. Los Angetos.-in 1936.
,ii being nught by hU brother. Votolhiko. of Rumarnoto. Japan. The
equest was received by the office
)f Mayor Sam Yorty.

Herti-Yai
CAROENA-Dr. and Mrs. Mike M.
3«M CmhMo BR4. LA. R£ 4-lH» Horil recefitly anoouneed toe en
gagement of their daugh'-er Jo;
Anne to Victor Yamato. son of |
vlr^ Cb.yj Vamato and toe late
Ed Yamato of Pacidena Bride-,
vied ia a nursing student at Stan-;
fort. The graeun-elect is aiualum-j
BUS of both IX: Berkeley and tlSC^
in busiocsi aiLTUiUstratidn A July
werddiog ia ptsnn«i

Adults onl,

Pbaaardal Chwaefl
LONG B£ACH-Dr. fyy M
Cbi,ef pbarmatw at I^ific 1

1
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SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL
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The Most for the Money*

it I Minutea From LJL intBrnationgl Airport
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NISEI OWNED 8 DPEMTS
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A LOW EST SUMITOMO BANK AUTO
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LOS -AXGELES-Toshiro Mifune!
will meet movie font in Honolulu,'
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